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TOLEDO SAIL AND POWER SQUADRON 
 

 BREEZE   
the 

TOLEDO, OHIO          Sail & Power Boating     www.toledopowersquadron.org          June 2019 

General Membership Meeting 

Tuesday June 4, 2019 

Toledo Sail and Power Squadron  

at 

The Bilge Restaurant 

Anchor Pointe Marina 

900 Anchor Point Rd, Curtice, OH 

       1730 - 1830 Social Hour  

          1830 - 1930  Dinner 

                          1930 - Meeting/Program 

The Schallers, Steineckers and Zibbels will provide F Bank’s fried bologna sandwiches. 

 Please bring a dish to pass. 
Cash Bar 

 

Cost will be $5.00   

          

Reservations are due to Lucia Rooks by Friday June 3rd 

 

For reservations email to Lucrus@buckeye-express.com   

or call Lucia at (419) 882-6623 

 

Reservations not canceled 24 hours in advance will be charged. 

mailto:Lucrus@buckeye-express.com
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TOLEDO SAIL & POWER SQUADRON 

2019 BRIDGE 

Commander ………...…………….. Fred Zibbel, JN 

 Home   567-395-4759 

 Email fredzibbel@yahoo.com 

Executive Officer……………... John Miga, JN 

 Home   419-539-4253 

 Email migajm@bex.net 

Educational Officer …….Nelson Evans, AP 
 Cell  419-376-1415 

 Email  nevans811@gmail.com  

Administrative Officer………..... John Mather, P 

                           Home  419-878-2426 

 Cell   419-297-7807 

 Email matherlaw@sbcglobal.net 

Secretary…………………………….…Joyce Mease, P 

                           Home 419-382-4401 

 Cell  419–290-4401 

                          Email  joycemease@gmail.com 

 

Treasurer ………………………….Larry D. Cole, SN 

 Home   734-243-4282 

 Cell       734-755-7252 

 Email  boater734@chartermi.net 

 

 

 

2019 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Cdr Fred Zibbel, JN              P/C  Leonard Buck, JN-IN 

Lt/C John Miga, JN  P/C  Rita Buck, S 

Lt/C Nelson Evans, AP Lt Frank Czerniejewski, S 

Lt/C John Mather, P  Lt Rickie Waugh 

Stf/C Larry D. Cole, SN Lt Keith Rooks, P 

Lt /C Joyce Mease, P Lt Dan Strohmeier, S 
 

 

“THE BREEZE” 

This official  publication of The Toledo Sail & 

Power Squadron is published 11 months per 

year.  Deadline to submit articles is the 1st of 

the month.  Send articles to Breeze Editor.  

 

 

Editor: Stf/C Larry D. Cole, SN 

 Cell 734-755-7252  

                  Email   boater734@chartermi.net 

 

 

Distribution P/C Felicia Evans, AP 

 Advertising Dale Overly, AP 

 Larry D. Cole, SN 

Printer Dave Schroeder 

 

Articles, opinions and advertisements do not 

necessarily reflect USPS® policy or endorsement 

unless so designated. 

 

 

Websites 

Toledo      www.toledopowersquadron.org 

District 29 www.usps.org/localusps/D29 

National www.usps.org 

 

 

The USPS® Mission 

To promote recreational boating safety 

through education and civic activities while 

providing fellowship for our members. 

 

 

PLANNED GIVING 

If you would like to include the Toledo 

Sail & Power Squadron in your estate plan 

or provide another kind of gift, please 

contact P/C Haynes Lee, Jr., AP. 

June Birthdays 

Squadron Meeting Dates and Times 

Tue  Jun 4 - General Mtg. @  Anchor Pointe Marina, Curtice  
 1730 Social hour, 1830 Dinner, 1930 Meeting  

Tue Jun 25 - Executive Mtg.  7:00pm @ Toledo Port Authority Bldg 

Tue  Jul & Aug - No General Meeting  

Tue Jun 25 - Executive Mtg.  7:00pm @ Toledo Port Authority Bldg 

9 New Members Have Joined TSPS 

So pleased to announce 20 new members from the ABC classes.   

Please be on the lookout for their “New Member” name tag 

at squadron meetings and events.  Introduce yourself and welcome them. 

THE POWER OF ONE 

If everyone recruited just ONE person each year we would double in size in 

about a year.   

Sounds so simple but, it is difficult because many of us don’t like to ASK 

someone to join us (it is selling).  The worst they can do is say no.  ASK a 

friend.  ASK the person whose VSC you did.  ASK the person who wonders 

about the insignia on your shirt or cap.  ASK the person who took a class or 

seminar.  Just ASK someone! 

Robert Howd  

Membership 

Barbara J. Mather 3 

Richard W. Alleshouse 8 

Mary F. Schaller 15 

Peggy A. Estes 21 

George M. Hipp 26 

Megan Ford 28 

mailto:cshoover@yahoo.com
mailto:joycemease@gmail.com
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjw9Z6R9dzaAhVq3IMKHTNpBa4QjRx6BAgBEAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.istockphoto.com%2Fillustrations%2Fshaking&psig=AOvVaw2FI5dpUH22v46uCyolvuXP&ust=1525002957566033
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From Your 2019 Commander  

Cdr Fred Zibbel, JN 

 
Cell     567-395-4759 

Email  fredzibbel@yahoo.com 

 
 

     We can all celebrate.  After a long cold winter, gray skies, ice, snow and parkas, warm weather is 
finally here.  On June 21st, the summer solstice will occur giving us the most daylight hours of any 

day of the year.  Many of our boats are in the water and ready for a summer filled with Rendezvous’, cruises and fun. 

     Congratulations are in order for Boni Thibert, SN, for achieving 25 merit marks to become a life member of USPS.  Boni 
and her late husband Phil joined the Toledo Squadron in 1989.  Both of them took all advanced courses over the years to be-
come “Senior Navigators” (SN).  Sadly, Phil passed away in 2017.  They shared many adventures sailing Lake Superior on 
their 31’ ft OJIBWAY PRINCESS.  Boni still resides and maintains their long-time home on Neebish Island, on St. Mary’s 
River, in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula where the many freighters headed to Sault St. Marie, traverse the river out her back door.   
For many years, Boni has written and submitted monthly articles for the Breeze, that have proven to not only be educational but 
also interesting and enjoyable.  The June issue of the Breeze will include Issue 77 of their sailing experiences, lessons learned 
and friendships made.  On behalf of the squadron, I would like to congratulate Boni on achieving Life Membership.  She has 
worked many long hours for the squadron and her efforts have been recognized as vital to the success of the Toledo Sail and 
Power Squadron.  Thank You Boni! 

     The Executive Committee has approved an Honorary Membership for Lt. Cmdr. Megan Drewniak, USCG.  Lt. Cmdr. 
Drewniak is currently the commanding officer of Marine Safety Unit Toledo (MSU Toledo).  In 2016, she was honored as the 
Military Times Coast Guardsman of the Year.  That same year she received the Capt. John. G. Witherspoon Inspirational Lead-
ership Award, which recognizes Coast Guard men and women who demonstrate proficiency in leadership and best exemplify 
the Coast Guard’s core values of Honor, Respect, and Devotion to Duty.  Prior to being assigned to MSU Toledo she was sta-
tioned at Coast Guard Sector Miami.  She also was a lecturer at the World Maritime University in Malmo, Sweden.  It was my 
pleasure to present to her a United States Power Squadron’s Honorary Membership Certificate for 2019. 

     Our Squadron Education Department never ceases to impress with their ability to operate like a well oiled marine engine.  
This spring they have held four America’s Boating Course classes for 75 individuals.  Our SEO, Lt/C Nelson Evans, AP, Assis-
tant SEO 1st Lt Phyllis Zibbel, S and DEO D/Lt/C Chris Hoover, AP are to be commended for planning, organizing, presenting 
and showcasing the squadron as the go-to organization for boating education. They could not accomplish this alone and were 
aided by a crew consisting of Lt/C Joyce Mease, P,  Rickie Waugh, S,  1st Lt Loriann Czerniejewski, S,  and Frank Czerniejew-
ski, S,  Joe Schaller, AP,  Stf/C Larry Cole, SN, Mike Schabeck, AP, and D/C Felicia Evans. AP.  They assisted grading tests, 
collecting fees, registering and of course providing donuts and coffee. 

     The Toledo Sail and Power Squadron was invited to attend a meeting of the Western Lake Erie Harbor Safety Committee 
held at the National Museum of the Great Lakes.  The Toledo Sail and Power Squadron was well represented with myself, 
Mike Schabeck, AP, Stf/C Larry Cole, SN, P/C Leonard Buck, JN-IN, attending.  Other attendees included the United States 
Coast Guard, Toledo Fire Department, Toledo Police Department, representatives from Cleveland Cliffs, the Toledo Lucas 
County Port Authority, Coast Guard Auxiliary, Ohio DNR Parks and Watercraft and many others.  Discussed was the fire 
aboard the bulk freighter St. Clair, increased Toledo Harbor freighter traffic due to construction of the Cleveland Cliffs hot-
briquetted iron (HBI) production plant, Formula 1 boat races on the Maumee River, dredging and many other topics.  We pre-
sented to the group our 2019 ABC training agenda and all we do to promote safe boating in the Toledo area. 

MEMBERSHIP DUES: 

     Many of you have recently received an email from USPS reminding you of payment of membership dues.  They requested 
payment by June 1st from members who were grandfathered into the old billing cycle. Newer member dues are to be paid on 
their anniversary of membership, and will receive an email and letter in the month prior to your anniversary date.  For 2018, the 
squadron was awarded an Honorable Mention National Membership Committee Squadron Growth Award in recognition of 
outstanding membership growth & retention among all squadrons with a 4.00% growth rate.  Congratulations everyone! 

     I sincerely hope everyone has an enjoyable and safe boating season.  Apply and use what you have learned in our classes 
and take advantage of the opportunity to learn more through the many offerings from our excellent education department. 

 

Your Commander, 

Fred Zibbel, JN 

mailto:LtC_dshaulis@charter.net
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Summer here we come!!!  Because of the Squadron’s efforts we have 84 additional edu-

cated boaters out on the water this year.  I want to thank everyone that helped with our 

classes since January 1st.  Chris Hoover, Phyllis Zibbel, and Larry Cole have helped with the 

behind the scenes work that makes sure all the attendees get credit for taking the class.  A 

special thanks to all that came to bring snacks, grade tests, register, and just chat with the 

students.  If you didn’t sign in make sure you let me know so I can get your hours recorded 

for your merit marks. 

Cruise planning has concluded and navigation is almost done.  Once we get test results we’ll congratulate our grad-

uates.  Seamanship is also taking place with @ 12 students.  As usual Chris has got them going through their paces.  

He even developed a new charting “treasure hunt”. 

Larry Cole has stepped up to teach a Piloting course in mid-September.  Stay tuned for the date.  Because of this 

we’ll postpone the Advanced Piloting class until January so we can hopefully have more students.  It also will allow 

people that have taken Piloting before a chance to review (me for one). 

Have a great boating season and be careful.  There are still a lot of uneducated boaters out there!   

 

 “Sharing your experiences and knowledge with others is life changing for both!” 

Elective and Advanced courses 2019 & 2020;  (Contact Nelson Evans to sign up) 

 Piloting:   Starting September 2019 

 Advanced Piloting; Starting January 2020 

 Seamanship; Starts April 4th 2019   underway 

 Cruise Planning; Starting in spring 2019 

 

ABC classes 2019;  possible one in the fall (Contact Phyllis Zibbel to sign up) 

 

Let Nelson know if you have an interest in a specific class or seminar.  He will try to schedule one for you if there is 
enough interest. 

  
 

In Michigan, anyone born after December 

31, 1978 and in Ohio, anyone born after Jan-

uary 1, 1982 must take a safe boating class 

to operate a vessel with 10 hp or more.  

Education Officer 

Lt/C Nelson Evans, AP 

nevans811@gmail.com 

Cell:  419-376-1415 

Assistant Education Officer 

Lt Phyllis Zibbel, S 

phylzib@yahoo.com 

Home:  419-874-8911 

mailto:nevans811@aol.com
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES  April 30, 2019 at Port Authority 

 

Executive Committee Members Attending:  Cdr Fred Zibbel, JN; Lt/C John Miga, JN; Lt/C Nelson Evans, AP; Lt Keith Rooks, P; Lt Rickie 
Waugh; Lt Frank Czerniejewski, S; Lt Dan Strohmeier, S; P/C John Mather, P; Stf/C Larry Cole, SN-IN; P/C Rita Buck, S; P/C Len Buck, JN-IN; 
Lt/C Joyce Mease, P.  Also attending:   D/C Felicia Evans, AP; 1st Lt Loriann Czerniejewski, S.  

1900 Cdr Zibbel called meeting to order, led the Pledge of Allegiance, gave the invocation.  Quorum confirmed.   

Motion to approve minutes of 3/26/19 made by Nelson Evans, 2nd  by Larry Cole.  No objections.       

Executive Officer  - John Miga  

Vessel Safety Checks – Decals distributed to examiners, doing checks at River View YC, North Cape reschedule date.   

Co-op Charting – At this point can only report on geodetic markers. 

Point Place Parade – is June 1st – discussion that we have participated in past with boat-towtruck-driver loaned by Brenner, lot 
of fun, but no opportunity to directly promote membership or classes to non-members.  MOTION BY DAN STROHMEIER, 2ND 
BY FRANK CZERNIEJEWSKI TO SKIP DOING THE PARADE.  No objections, motion passed.  Public Relations – Jan Leutz submitted 
picture and article for D/29 Change of Watch to newspapers.  To date, published in Perrysburg and Point Place newspapers. 

Educational Officer – Nelson Evans 

ABC classes – Finished for the spring, 84 students.  Seamanship Chris Hoover teaching – 11 students.  Cruise Planning Dan/
Mary Strohmeier teaching – 6 in class, tests sent in.  Piloting planned for September (Larry Cole teaching), Advanced Piloting – 
(Nelson Evans & Ray Gall teaching in January).  Cdr Zibbel asked if could schedule Seminars that some need for their Inland 
Navigator certificate (i.e., rules of road, compass, anchoring).   

Discussion that very important we schedule an Instructor Development class, could use more instructors.   

Administrative Officer–John Mather 

For general meetings in Sept., Oct., Nov. – need volunteers to plan each of these meetings.  John will send out another appeal 
for assistance.      Ship’s Store – Mary Schaller ordering more items.   

Treasurer:  Larry Cole  Solvent.  Doing fine job of controlling expenses.  Reported that all documents have been filed with IRS 
so that squadron is in good standing.   

Secretary:   Joyce Mease     No report 

Commander’s Report:  Fred Zibbel commented that USCG Lt Cdr Megan Drewniak unable to be at Change of Watch this past 
January.  She is looking to collaborate with Toledo Squadron.  MOTION BY DAN STROHMEIER, 2ND BY LARRY COLE THAT USCG 
Lt Cdr Megan Drewniak BE MADE AN HONORARY MEMBER.  No objections. Motion passed. 

Committee Reports:    

Membership:  Larry Cole offered the names of 9 new members who are currently taking Seamanship.  MOTION BY LARRY 
COLE, 2ND BY NELSON EVANS TO ACCEPT THESE NINE INDIVIDUALS AS NEW MEMBERS.  No objections.  Motion passed.  Felicia 
Evans will provide welcome letter and USPS member benefits to them.  Toledo Squadron currently has 135 members.  Larry 
Cole has a list of membership non-renewals.  Rita Buck, Felicia Evans, and Joyce Mease have volunteered to make calls to 
them. 

Old Business   none 

New Business  Todd at West Marine has invited squadron to be there for a few hours on May 18 or May 25 for their “West 
Marine Days”.  Felicia suggested a vessel examiner be on hand   

Good of the Squadron:  Larry Cole has District 9 rendezvous schedule.  In the past we have held one rendezvous together each 
boating season.  Lake Erie Harbor Committee meeting:  Len Buck reported that he, Fred Zibbel, Larry Cole, and Mike Schabeck 
attended.  Very well received by the group, they were especially pleased to hear that 84 boaters have passed USPS basic 
boating this spring. 

At 2000 Motion to adjourn by Larry Cole, 2nd by John Mather.  No objections.  Meeting adjourned. 
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 The J.T. Wing… 

   The Wing was built and launched in 1921 in Nova Scotia.  The 147 foot, 
wooden hulled, three masted schooner was definitely built after her time 
when steel and steam were becoming firmly entrenched on the water.  She 
began her career as the Charles F. Gordon and handled mainly general car-
go.  Five years later she ran aground in the Bahamas only to be abandoned 
by her owners. She was salvaged by a new owner, renamed the J.O. Web-
ster, and began sailing out of Miami, Florida.  

  The next owner, Alexander Stockwell of Boston took over the Webster in 
1927 and ran her out of the New England area apparently dabbling in multi-
ple types of cargo including some rum running.  This seemed to work well 
until the Webster was stranded in May of 1931 at Norwalk Island, Connecti-
cut. At this point there is no record showing that she was engaged in busi-
ness nor did she appear in the List of Merchant Vessels of the U.S. until 

1937.  Then a Grant Piggott, chairman of the J.T. Wing Company and J.T. Wing Jr. purchased her, renaming the vessel the J.T. Wing after 
the founder of the company.   

   Their big plan was to use the J.T. Wing for the Sea Scouts and as a working vessel at the same time. So the vessel was unofficially re-
named the SSS Oliver S. Perry.  One of the cargos that she carried was pulpwood that was loaded in various harbors on the Great Lakes.  
Business began to fall off with the onset of World War II and the SSS  Oliver S. Perry spent most of her time ignored and tied to a dock in 
Marine City where she sank.  She was raised in 1943 and began working for her new owner, the Chippewa Timber Company of Sault Sainte 
Marie, Michigan. 

  After the war the J.T. Wing was ignored again and lay rotting in a slip along the Detroit River next to the J.W. Westcott Company and the 
Detroit fire tug station near the Ambassador Bridge.  Here she received a stay on her demise and by public subscription was purchased by 
the City of Detroit.  The plan was to create Detroit’s first marine museum out of the vessel and so, on July 24, 1948, she was towed to Belle 
Isle to a specially dug slip where she was implanted in the dirt and gravel to keep her hull secure.  She still had all her rigging up (san sails) 
and after being refitted as a museum stood proudly for all her visitors to enjoy. 

  Unfortunately, an old and neglected wooden vessel will never live long imbedded in dirt.  No coat of paint and cute remodeling is going to 
keep a wooden sailboat from decay.  By 1956 the J.T. Wing was falling apart and condemned as unsafe to the public.  By this time all the 
museum artifacts and displays had been removed and stored elsewhere so it was decided that the J.T. Wing was to be destroyed.   

  On Saturday, November the 3rd. 1956, the vessel had roughly 100 tires thrown on her, doused thoroughly with anywhere from 1000 to 
2000 gallons of fuel oil and ignited with flares. Wet and rotting 12 inch beams are hard to burn. Thus, a crowd of approximately 6000 peo-
ple enjoyed the great raging blaze that would be the J.T. Wing’s last moment in time.   

  Now, you might ask just how I came into this picture?  When I was a little girl, my parents would take my brother and I on a Sunday drive 
after church.  This tradition carried on after my father passed away and one of the places my mother would go would be to Belle Isle in 
Detroit.  I remember seeing the J.T. Wing sitting there on the ground with large timbers supporting her sides.  She was still fully rigged but 
any paint on her hull had sloughed off years before.  All I saw was a blackened hull and rigging as she still stood proudly, even though she 
was virtually abandoned.  I remember my mother always telling me when we would reach the Wing so I could stand up on the hump be-
hind the front seat looking between my brother and mother to see out the windshield.  Then one Sunday all we saw was a huge mound of 
black smoldering remains beneath a very overcast sky.  That was the end of an era for all to see as this had been the very last commercial 
wooden sailing vessel on the Great Lakes.  I did not know about her history at that point but at least I knew her name.   

  Some thirty-five years later I saw a painting advertised in a magazine.  When I read the inscription describing what it represented, it in-
cluded  the J.T. Wing.  And yes, in one small corner of the picture sailed a two inch version of the Wing.  I brought this up to my husband, 
Philip, and mentioned what I had seen on Belle Isle.  Oddly enough, my husband said that his older brother had helped load pulpwood on 
her at Neebish Island in Joneses’ Bay.  This happened around 1938 or 39, as best as Phil could recall, before they moved down to Detroit.  I 
mentioned this to my mother and showed her the picture, yes she remembered the Wing too.  I now have a copy of that picture on my 
wall and can look out my doorwall onto Joneses’ Bay where the Wing would have been anchored as they loaded her; then pulled out with 
a tug (she had no auxiliary power) after she was fully burdened. 

  All the romance and glamour that goes with the vision of sailing vessels never really graced the Wing. She had a neglected life with 
groundings, sinkings, and abandonment. It just bothers me that she would have been destroyed like that, especially being the last of “her 
kind”.  Today this would never have happened.  Now, the Dossin Great Lakes Museum is located on the grounds where the J.T. Wing spent 
her last years and definitely worth a visit.  I have not been there in probably 35 or so years; yet when I was there I looked carefully 
throughout the museum for any mention of the Wing.  I found nothing.  

Yes, it seems she was indeed built after her time. 

Balt “Boni” Thibert SN     Ojibway Princess   Issue 77 
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Toledo Sail & Power Squadron - 2019 Rendezvous  

May 17-19  Shake Down Cruise PIB. To be at Crew'sNest, Howie is checking.  

June 28 - July 7 District Cruise Out Middle Bass Island 6/28, Lorain/Spitzer Marina 6/30, Vermillion 7/2  

Huron Boat Basin 7/5 

July 19-21  Kelley’s Island   Schaller's to schedule.  The dates for this and the Pelee Island rendezvous may be 

switched.  More information to follow.  

August 

 2-4  Harsens Island,  Larry to schedule.  Possibly Windsor up or back, possibly Sarnia after if interest.   

22-25   Pelee Island, Leamington, ON Jan Luetz to schedule  

September 6-8   Historic weekend PIB Strohmeier's to schedule 

Trailer Boat Rendezvous, possibility: Muskingum River, South East Ohio, Huron Rvier, Sandusky River  

the Western Lake Erie Harbor Safety Committee Meeting 
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Thanks to These  

Friends of “THE BREEZE”  

Richard & Connie Alleshouse -  Crescendo  

Ernie & Joyce Mease  

Senior Friends of “THE BREEZE” - $20 or more 

Gloria Parker In Memory of Tom Parker  

Jo Ann Scott in Memory of Charles Scott - Scotfree  

Jim & Jean Balogh - After Hours  

Dan & Mary Strohmeier - Concubine 

Gregory & Kelly Arndt - Sea P.A. 

Felicia & Nelson Evans - Nauti Tradition  

John & Bobbie Miga  

Leonard & Rita Buck 

Larry Cole - Cole Mine  

Don Sudek - Breathless  

Joe & Mary Schaller - Tailgate 

Don & Jan Leutz - Distant Light  

Keith & Lucia Rooks - Avanti 

P/C Jim & Louise Sommers  

Bob and Kadee Poiry - Beech St II 

Clyde & Debra Shaulis - Tap Tap II  

Barb & John Mather 

Naim & Bonnie Yapragigur 

Jerry & Barb Chauvin - Agitator 

Youth Poster Contest Reminders 

Looking for an idea to observe National Safe Boating Week? Involve your squadron's children, even grandchildren, 
in the Youth Poster Contest. You can find the details listed under Youth Activities in the USPS webpage site index. 
Co-chairman Sue DuBray reminds participants that posters first need to be judged at the squadron level in May or 
June and then at the district level in July. A district may submit three posters, one in each age category, to the judg-
ing held at the Governing Board Meeting.    

Get Your Boat Operator Certification 

Do you want to establish your boating credentials? Upgrade your boating resume for chartering or state 

requirements? Save on insurance premiums? Your USPS Boat Operator Certification will accomplish all of 

the above and more. Get tested in a supportive environment and become USPS certified!  

Read more:  https://www.usps.org/index.php/departments/13000/13700-on-the-water-training-certification  

Put Some Spring in Your  

Membership 

Keep your membership efforts going. Vessel ex-
aminers are conducting 2019 vessel safety 
checks for the public. Keep in contact with these 
people. When holding spring ABC classes, 
make a good effort to promote membership at 
the classes. Get to know these students and 
build relationships with them. Many potential 
new members could be hidden in this group. 
Don't let anyone get away because you didn't 
build a relationship.   

https://usps.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f67f947484b911c2749df1442&id=b2217b5f57&e=6656a4637f
https://usps.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f67f947484b911c2749df1442&id=8b18c94ded&e=6656a4637f
https://usps.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f67f947484b911c2749df1442&id=f19d3c1584&e=6656a4637f
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3 for $ 4.75 

  

Jason Snook  

Phone: 586-855-6513 

E-mail: jjsnook1@yahoo.com 

Indoor/Outdoor Residential 

Free Estimates 

References available 

JJS Professional Painting 

Your Perfect Cabinet Solution Since 1983 
 

Snow’s Wood Shop 
Two Convenient Locations 

 
7220 Brown Road   25682 N. Dixie Hwy 

Oregon, OH 43616   Perrysburg, OH 43551 

419-836-380   419-874-4049 

 

Visit us online: www.snowswoodshop.com 

http://www.snowswoodshop.com
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BETTER BOATING 
THROUGH EDUCATION 
Toledo Power Squadron 

5004 W Albain Rd 

Monroe, MI 48161 

              Toledo Yacht Club 

              Home of the Mills Trophy Race 

             Memberships Available 

~              Deep Water Docks ~ In-ground pool ~Tennis ~ 

Restaurant~~Bar ~Banquet rooms ~Shelter House~ 

Small boat storage ~Monthly events 

www.toledoyachtclub.com 

419-726-3485 

Bayview Park, 3900 N. Summit St. Bldg 2, Toledo, Ohio 43611 


